
Monday, May 2, 1977 

TIME: 8:00 p.m. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Rhineland. 
MR. BROWN: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I would l i ke to make some comments on the Budget 

presented to the Legislature by the Minister of Finance. I s hare t he Minister's concern i n  the ris i ng 
rate of unemployment. I s hare the Minister's concern that the Federal Government is opt ing out of 
some of the responsibil it ies it had shared in and I appreciate t he fact that in a s mal l way he has 
reduced taxes by increasing the Property Tax Credit. I appreciate the fact that he has removed the 
provincial sales tax from insulat ion. 

Much more, however, remains to be done, Mr. Speaker. More pos itive act ion m ust be taken by t his 
government if t hey hope to achieve higher employment i n  Manitoba. More pos itive act ion must be 
taken if we want to achieve a larger tax base, attract indust ry and business to Manitoba so t hat 
unemployed people can find jobs .  The ever-increasing cost of health and social development and 
education wi l l  force th is government to curtai l  many of the prog rams already implemented unless 
they wi l l  increase taxes to an al ready over-taxed populace. The only other alternat ive is to achieve a 
larger tax base, create more employment and have more people, i ndust ry and bus iness s haring i n  the 
cost of government . 

Fi rst of al l, of course, we must ass ure ourselves that we do not have more government than is 
required and that waste, dupl icat ion of services - es pecially between the d ifferent levels of 
government - are brought under control .  

Secondly, i f  we are to att ract business and indust ry to Manitoba, we must be compet it ive with 
other provinces. The two largest factors that keep business and industry away from Manitoba at t he 
present t ime are s uccession dut ies and high  taxation of our business and industrial base. lt is d ifficult 
to att ract industry or bus iness to Manitoba when they pay 44 percent less taxes in O ntario. O ur major 
compet itor, of course, is the province of Alberta where lower taxes, plus no s uccession dut ies are the 
big att ract ion i n  s pite of the fact that we have some advantages as far as freight rates to major cent res 
are concerned. We cannot hope to att ract bus iness and indust ry if we t reat bus inessmen and 
indust rialists as second class citizens, blaming these people for rip-offs and, in general, al l  the i l ls 
that the working man is faced with. Bus iness and industry, after all ,  outs ide of government are the 
major employers .  We need a government in  Manitoba that wil l  recognize th is fact and wil l  attempt to 
create harmony between bus iness and labour, rather than confrontation. O nly after we have done 
some of these th ings ment ioned, lower taxes, el iminate s uccess ion dut ies ,  recognize the 
contribut ion of bus iness and industry to the province, only then wil l  we be in a pos it io n  to say to 
business, "Come to Manitoba. We need you and we'll help you. "  On ly t hen wi l l  you be able to say to 
the unemployed person that you're doing all that is poss ible to provide h im or her with employment .  

Bus iness t hat is al ready establis hed in ot her provinces and would l ike to establis h  in Manito ba, 
find it d ifficult because personnel are reluctant to be t ransferred to Manitoba because of our h igher 
taxes . A fi rm that is established in both Alberta and Britis h Columbia brought th is to  my attent ion and 
I would j ust l i ke to make some comparisons, Mr. Speaker. A person wit h an income of $ 15 ,000, a 
s ingle person with an income of $ 15 ,000 -(Interjection)- $ 15 ,000 after i ncome tax in Manitoba 
would have $ 1 1 ,535 -( Interject ion)- after i ncome tax, after i ncome tax. Same person in Alberta 
would have $ 1 1 ,960. This is an increase of $425 and we must remember, Mr. Speaker, t hat there is no 
sales tax in Alberta, that there is no sales tax, which would amount to about another $300 and th is 
would bring that total to $725 on an income of $ 15 ,000.00. Now, Alberta has lower property taxes 
( I nterject ion)- Alberta has lower property taxes and taking i nto account t he Manitoba Tax Credit 
Plan and no sales tax, they have a health premium of $69.00 per s ing le person, $238.00 per family. All 
th is has been taken i nto account .  So you come up on a salary of $ 15 ,000 you come up with a 
difference of $725.00. 

MR. SPEAKER: O rder please. 
MR. BROWN: For a married family, with two chi ldren,  having an i ncome of $ 15 ,000 in Man itoba 

you would retain $ 12,350; in Alberta you would retain $ 12,680 - an increase of $330.00 plus your 
sales tax; taking a l l  the other th ings i nto cons iderat ion, would be a d ifference of $660.00. 

For a person with an income of $ 20,000 - a s ing le person in Manitoba, you would retain $ 14,570; 
i n  Alberta you would retain $ 15 ,236 , or an increase of $666 .00 ,  and again taking sales tax into 
considerat ion you would have an increase of $ 1 ,  166.00. A married person, wit h two chi ldren, earning 
$ 20,000 . . .  

MR. SPEAKER: Order please. 
MR. BROWN: . . .  in  Manitoba, would retain $ 15 ,5 19 and in Alberta he would retain $ 16 ,069 , an 

increase of $550 plus - let's say it 's a minimum of $300that he wi l l  be gaining on sales tax would be a 
d ifference of $1 ,050.00. 

You can cont inue on, Mr. Speaker. I would j ust l ike to say that a person in the income bracket of 
$30,000, married, with two chi ldren, in  Manitoba, would retain $20 ,813.00. 1n  Alberta he would retain 
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$22,063.00. An i ncrease of $1,250 plus taking $500 sales tax, would be an increase of $1 ,750.00. 
Now this, Mr. Speaker, is one of the reasons why personnel are reluctant to be transferred to 

Manitoba. 
A MEMBER: Would the member permit a question, Mr. S peaker? 
MR. BROWN: After I 'm f inished, Mr. Speaker. Businesses transferring employees to Manitoba are 

forced to give these employees substantial raises in pay to keep them at the same standard of l iv ing 
that they have enjoyed u p  to that time. 

Another area of concern, Mr. Speaker, is the Student Employment Program announced by the 
Minister, where we have the same types of programs we have witnessed previously, where students 
stopped every car on the road and asked them where they were going and when they came back, 
stopped them again and asked where they had been. These students were a real nuisance on the road 
and served no mean ingful purpose whatsoever. Or wil l  they again ,  Mr. Speaker, try to find the largest 
tree along the Red River? I hope that the prog ram that wi l l  be created wil l  be meaningfu l .  

I believe that the Home Care Program should be able to  absorb many students. They could mow 
lawns, paint houses and fences, help clean homes, cook meals, and in general be of real assistance to 
our senior citizens. They could also be of assistance to inval ids and incapacitated people. 

Mr. Speaker, t here are many ways in which th is program could be beneficial but it wi l l  take some 
common sense on behalf of the person in charge of this program to implement and organize a 
meaningful and beneficial program. 

Another area of concern, Mr. Speaker, is the high cost of housing and the avai labil ity of housing 
especially to young people and to senior citizens. Mobi le homes, RTM homes, and the double-wide 
mobile homes represent low-cost portable housing to many people in this category. I confess, Mr. 
Speaker, that I have a vested interest i n  this type of housing because I am a partner i n  a mobile home 
p lant employing some 40 persons. We welcome the el imination of the five percent sales tax on 
i nsulation but at the same time, Mr. Speaker, we are concerned that the person purchasing a mobile 
home or an RTM home wil l  not receive the benefit of the el imination of the sales tax. Most mobile 
home manufacturers and some RTM manufacturers sel l through dealerships on ly. These dealers 
have no idea of the amount of i nsulation in the unit and therefore charge the ful l  sales tax on the 
wholesale price. Indeed, in Manitoba sales tax is even charged on the dealer's commission on mobile 
homes and on RTM homes. The young couple purchasing a mobile home or an RTM home pays sales 
tax on the material, labour, and the dealer's commission. A person purchasing an on-site bui lt home 
pays five percent sales on material only in  Manitoba. There seems to be a discrepancy here that 
needs to be adjusted. 

B. C. has reduced thei r sales tax by 50 percent on the wholesale price of mobile and RTM homes. 
Alberta has no tax. Saskatchewan has a full tax on the dealer's price, not the wholesale price. 
Manitoba has the same thi ng; they have a full tax. Ontario charges 3 V2 percent i nstead of 7. Quebec 
reduced their sales tax by 50 percent on the wholesale price. New Brunswick charges 3 percent 
instead of 8 percent. Nova Scotia, again ,  has a ful l  tax. 

I bel ieve that people buying mobile homes and RTM homes are d iscriminated against and the 
government should rectify this situation especial ly since in many cases this would be the first home a 
young couple was purchasing. 

The Minister of Health, the other day, was asking for ways i n  which to reduce the spending of his 
department without curtai l i ng programs. He seems to feel that he has done everythi ng possible to 
el iminate waste and dupl ication of services especially between d ifferent levels of government and 
Mr. Speaker, I urge the Min ister to take another look at his department. Take a look at the structure of 
the Department of Health and Social Development. There are many changes that could be made that 
would save money without curtai l ing any of the health programs al ready i mplemented. 

He should determine which level of government is best able to look after problems where 
dupl ication of services is occuring. His department is bogged down i n  bureaucratic control and red 
tape. Those are the areas, Mr. Speaker, that the Min iste r  should be concentrating on. He wi l l  be 
surprised, Mr. Speaker, if he is going to take a look at those particular areas, as to how much fat he 
can trim. 

These are my comments on the Budget debate, Mr. Speaker. -( Interjection)- The Member for 
Pembina says that there is much more to be said and there is much more to be said but I ' l l  rel inquish 
the floor to some other comments from the other side. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Minister for Public Works. Order please. 
MR. DOERN: Well ,  Mr. Speaker, anyone who doesn't applaud my remarks at the end wil l  not get 

any solar punch tomorrow morning.  
MR. SPEAKER: Order please. The Honourable Minister. 
MR. DOERN: Mr. Speaker, I want to primarily address my remarks to the Leader of the Opposition 

because I l istened with considerable interest and with some d isbel ief to his speech on the Budget. 
I found it q uite remarkable that he rejects the mixed economy and rejects the political and 

economical evol ution of the last fifty years. And he rejects a positive role for government. Instead, 
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what he d id was to entertai n  us with a mixture of Tory dogma and what Joh n D iefenbaker always 
used to cal l  "doom and gloom." 

His message to us was quite clear and straightforward. lt was that only the private sector creates 
jobs. His second message was that he wants to free enterprise. Wel l ,  you know, Mr. Speaker, I found it 
extremely i nteresting when he made the statement and his colleagues i n  the backbench have 
continued to pick it up and develop the notion that only the private sector creates jobs. And 
specifically, he said at another point in time that - or I guess it would be reminiscent of what has 
been said in th is House, and I guess said historical ly- he also indicated that farmers create wealth or 
the impl ication being that only the farmers create wealth in addition to businessmen. I have to tel l  
them that that doctrine really came about several hundred years ago. There was a school of thought 
called the "physiocrats." The "physiocrats" argued that, in  effect, only farmers created wealth and 
everybody else in society was superfluous. -(Interjection)- Wel l ,  you would also starve to death if 
the people wh o make the farm mach i nery didn't make the machinery or didn't make the means of 
transport to transport the products to the market. Or if the Min ister of Highways d idn't bui ld 
highways. 

So this kind of an attitude, Mr. Speaker, the notion that only the businessman and only the farmer 
create wealth and that everybody else is sort of a parasite' that the lawyers and the doctors and the 
accountants, engineers, teachers, politicians, everybody else is sort of superfluous, because they are 
not. at the centre of society. -(lnterjections)-

MR. SPEAKER: Order please. 
MR. DOERN: The media would be among the most useless because they only push pencils and I 

would immediately spring to thei r defense, the defense of the other people, in the sense that my 
argument would be that they too perform a useful function. 

The Leader of the Opposition also says that he wants to free enterprise' but I would l isten very 
interestingly to see whether in so doing, he would take the extreme position and whether he would be 
for the abol ition of tariffs, whether he would be against transfer payments, whether he would be 
against pensions, whether he would be against counter-cyclical measures. And that is one of the 
things, Mr. Speaker, that I would l ike to deal with because he certainly seems to ind icate that he was, 
in fact, against counter-cyclical measures on behalf of the government. 

Mr. Speaker, I want to argue the opposite position and I would contend that the government 
creates wealth or value, that governments create jobs that are useful and beneficial, that 
governments have a positive role to play in society, contrary to the view of min imal government or 
non-government or gentle government put forward by the Leader of the Opposition.  I want to argue 
that government action benefits the private sector. The opposition wants to argue only that the 
government takes money away from people and takes money out of the pockets of the general public 
through taxation . But I th ink it's quite clear that when pensions are g iven to individuals by the 
government, the people then purchase products with their pensions, this results in  profits, those 
profits result in jobs and taxes. Simi larly with the Civil Service, people who work for the Civil Service 
earn i ncomes, buy goods resulting in profits, jobs, and taxes and a continual round throughout 
society. So that government funding, whether it's d i rect or indirect, is beneficial, very much so to the 
private sector. 

If I could paraphrase a famous poet, when it comes to business, purchasing power, consumer 
demand and private profit taking, I would say a dol lar is a dollar is a dollar is a dol lar. And if the 
businessman does not d istinguish between the dol lar of the civil servant or the pensioner or the 
wealthy businessman, to him they're one and the same. 

You know the Member for Robl in was a storekeeper and the Member for Portage la Prairie, his 
desk-mate, was a storekeeper. And I doubt very much when they were sel l ing across the counter 
whether they looked at the dollar and if it was put down by somebody who was working in a 
government job, or was on pension, whether or not they rejected that purchase. I doubt that. I 
suspect that whatever dollar that was put down, they took it. 

The Leader of the Opposition, Mr. Speaker, went on to repeat the age-old Tory message to us. 
What were his two areas of concern? He wanted to remove succession duties and he wanted to 
express his concern for the businessman and the farmer. Well ,  you know Mr. Speaker, that had to be a 
classic position because, you know, where is the Tory base i n  Manitoba? Anyone who doesn't know 
Manitoba politics only has to know one or two things about the Conservative Party. it's based i n  
southwestern Manitoba and based in a few i ndividual seats i n  Metropolitan Winn ipeg, based i n  the 
better, more prosperous farming areas of the province, the southwest, and based in the mo�e 
prosperous regions of the City of Winnipeg. And that is their base and that is their concern, and that IS 
sti l l  thei r concern, Southwestern Manitoba, and the bankers and the businessmen in the board rooms 
of Portage and 

A classic exposition by the Leader of the Opposition on Tory thought and Tory concerns; never a 
word about labour, Mr. Speaker, hardly ever a word about the teacher, never a word about the white-
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collar worker, or the civil servants, the elderly, the you ng - never a word about t hem. Always t he 
same message: farmers and businessmen - business as usual, bus�ness ahead of government . 
Remember the president of General Motors, Charl ie somebody or ot her, -( Interjection)- General 
Bul lmoose, w hat's good for General Motors is good for the Un ited States or as the Leader of the 
Opposit ion would say good for the Tory known and unknown, ' "What's w hat 's good for the Tory 
voters and campaign cont ributors is good for Manitoba. W hat rubbish! 

The most outrageous statement, I t hink, i n  my eleven years in th is House, Mr. Speaker-1 bel ieve 
that ':ttl is may be the worst statement ever made, the most i naccurate statement ,  one of t he most 
lud icrous statements of an t ime on the partof the Leader of the Opposit ion - was as fol lows. He said,  
"U nemployment has always been part and parcel of th is socialist st rategy." You know ,  Mr. S peaker, 
that was pathet ic. That was a completely untrue, erroneous statement without a shred of t ruth i n  it . 
You know often i n  a statement t here is a shred of trut h .  1 here is some tr uth  i n  a statement . But in that 
statement , Mr. speaker, it was absolutely false. �(Interject ion)- Wel l ,  why d id he say it? W hy did he 
make th is statement? Wel l ,  I th ink  primarily because he is l ike the Member for Fort Rouge, and the 
two of them, I th ink, real ly do not understand or grasp any basic p rinciples of econom ics. The only 
economist that I can see that the Leade r of t he Opposit ion fol lows is Ayn Rand. T hat is the only one 
that I ca n see any simi larity to. 

The Leader of the Opposit ion wants us to g ive grants and tax concessions to t he private sector to 
create jobs. That is his message, although I would have to point out to  h im that some of that is what 
can only be described as fi lthy government lucre ,  and there must be a cont radict ion there i n  
accept ing th is kind of money. 

Mr. Speaker, we l ive in a d ifficult period and I say that the chal lenge facing t his government , t his 
Legislature, and our province and our nation, etc., is now unemp loyment .  I th ink  the shift has come 
from unemployment from i nflation. We have gone from a serious problem in inflat ion to what I would 
regard as a more serious p roblem of unemployment. And all  of us are aware of t he staggering 
stat ist ics that are about i n  the nat ion, the worst since t he 1930s. 

I say that t he way in which to counter th is is through a classic pol icy, a fiscal policy, a counter
cyclical policy to a downt urn in t he economy. And I am amazed that the members of the Conservat ive 
opposit ion seem to be either opposed to this or unaware of the value of th is kind of a policy. The two 
classic discret ionary measures that can be adopted by a government in a t ime of a downt urn are 
public works and tax cuts. And I would argue, Mr. Speaker, that th is government has in effect adopted 
measures that are i n  l ine with t hat t raditional policy that wi l l  benefit the ent i re economy. 

A pol icy of public works at a t ime of a downt urn would be supported by a diverse number of 
individuals, and I would name for you three of them, or I would name at least two i nd ividuals and one 
general category. F i rst of all a great economist ,  John Maynard Keynes; second ly a conservat ive 
Republican named Herbert Hoover; and third I th ink  somet hing t hat all of us, I hope, are long on, and 
that is simply common sense. Keynes is one who would argue that at th is t ime when the economy is 
down, a combinat ion of public works and tax cuts is t he best way of countering a downturn in the 
business cycle. 

But you know, Mr. Speaker, t he other day I picked out my old economics textbook and read t he 
sect ion on Herbert Hoover under fiscal pol icy, and I was astonished that what Hoover argued for i n  
1931 i s  i n  effect rejected b y  t h e  Conservat ive Party today, t hat they are not yet up to Hoover, t hat t hey 
are pre-Hooverians. They are st i l l  behind.  

I want you to hear th is, Mr.  Speaker, as to what Hoover said.  He didn't do th is, unfortunately, but I 
want you to l isten to what he said because I have heard these statements i n  th is Legislature, and I 
have heard statements l ike t his i n  Cabinet and i n  caucus. He put forward a very moderate proposal 
which is just rejected out of hand by the members of the opposit ion. He was t he Secretary of 
Commerce to Calvin Coolidge, President of the Un ited States, and he said that the government 
should develop in 1931 - let me just read you a sentence - "In 1931 , Hoover and a Democrat ic 
Congress passed a law requiri ng the federal government to set u p  a permanent shelf of public works 
projects with long-range plans and blueprints always at hand, drawn up in such a way as to permit t he 
anticyclical t iming of public works. " 

Well ,  you know, Mr. Speaker, that 's what Hoover said. He said that when t imes are good, the 
government should not get too i nvolved in the const ruct ion sector, that the government should 
withhold projects, should defer projects. lt should not tender projects. lt should simply draw t he 
plans, shelve the projects. Now all of us who are ministers we have heard t hat . We didn't know it came 
from Hoover, but we accept that as a generally acceptable pol icy and strategy. But when t imes are 
bad, that those same projects which are shelved should be brought forward and tendered. Now there 
are problems with th is, and t hat is that it is very d ifficult to t ime public works exact ly as you want 
them. And again, if I could read a couple of sentences from t his textbook, and t hen I wi l l  conclude my 
readi ngs for t he day unt i l  my story that I have to read at the end of my speech . . . .  I have a story that 
wil l  del ight at least half of t he members of th is Legislature. lt says this about problems wit h public 
works, and I want to say to the Member for Morris that th is is my counter, five years later, to his story 
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of the l ittle red rooster. Here is the problem, Mr. Speaker. "We cannot s imply throw a switch when we 
want more purchas ing power and reverse the dial when we want less . Time is requi red to get a project 
under way, es pecial ly if it is a big one. Once under way it would be d ifficult and expensive to abandon 
it. Because of these technical difficulties of starting and stopping publ ic  works ,  and because we need 
time to d iscover whether we are really in  a boom or a depress ion, our ambition must be less 
pretentious than that of creating 100 stabil ity of national income." So those are the problems.  

But you know, Mr .  Speaker, if yo u have the land which is crucial to bui lding ,  and  if you have the 
plans des ig ned, and if there are men available who are unemployed, then you can in fact proceed. 
And I believe we have in fact all these conditions .  We have land throughout the city and throughout 
the province on which we can bui ld.  We have shelved projects .  And we have high  unemployment i n  
the construction industry, estimated by some people as 2 8  percent unemployment i n  Manitoba's 
construction trades , according to an article in the F ree Press , April 1st, "the worst i n  several decades , 
and poss ibly as severe as that s uffered during the Depress ion." That must be our concern. That must 
be the concern of the members of the Official Oppos ition as wel l .  

Wel l, Mr.  Speaker, I say that if you look at the Budget, f irst of al l there are no tax increases ; and 
secondly there are income tax adjustments ,  cuts of $28 mil l ion, which is a tax cut. There is an 
i ncrease of property tax rebates and cost of l iving equivalent to $ 15 mi l l ion. I would  s ubmit, M r. 
Speaker, that these are i n  effect tax cuts and that these are a part of the f iscal pol icy to get the 
economy going again. 

Now, we have talked about a job creation plan and the oppos it ion knows and they wi l l  be 
enl ightened further on the fact that we are going to aim a lot of our effort at the high  levels of 
unemployment this summer. But, in addition to that, there wil l  be Public Works ' projects and those 
projects wil l  extend beyond that four month period and poss ibly into the next couple of years .  

I would just l ike to say, briefly, in  regard to  Publ ic Works which is slated at about $21 .5 m il l ion in 
the present Budget and another $4 mi ll ion at Red River College which wi ll be overseen by our 
department, that I have the fol lowing figures obtained from the construction industry and the trade 
union people that a mi l l ion dollars of construction, a m il l ion dollars of construction will be the 
equivalent of about 30 construction jobs ,  30 staff man years of construction, s ki lled tradesmen, per 
year, or let's say 360 months of employment, and that's calculating the wages of those people at 
about $ 18,000 a year because they are highly paid and hig hly sk il led. In addition to that there is 
employment by arch itects , eng ineers and d raughtsmen who are also i nvolved in that mi ll ion dollar 
expenditure, plus people who are producing in the private sector the materials that are requi red for 
those bui ldings .  

But you know the Member for  Sturgeon Creek, a 100 percent enthus iast for free enterprise, he 
worried the other day about where will the workers go? Sure, you're going to buil d  these build ings 
then these guys are going to disappear. Wel l ,  you know, Mr. Speaker, that's what happens to 
constructions workers .  They s pend two or three years on a project or they s pend so many months on 
a project, and when the project is finished they go on. That is the nature of the construction industry. 
They move f rom job to job. They don't go to a job and s pend 40 years working on that job. They move 
around. That is the very nature of that industry. The people who stay are us ually people who are 
maintenance people and operations people who run the bui ldings and clean the build ings and so on. 
Those are the people who stay there. 

So jobs don't d isappear. The jobs don't disappear, Mr. Speaker, no more than they disappear in 
private industry. I would l ike to hear my honourable friend to make h is case about construction in the 
private sector, because these men don't d isappear into thin air. If  they worked in private industry they 
would go from job to job, and when they go from the private sector to the government sector and 
back, what's the d ifference? The contractors who bui ld our build ings are private f i rms, f ree 
enterprisers every one. They own their fi rms ,  they have their staffs and they make money on the 
government. 

You know, Mr. Speaker, I tried to ask a question of the Member for Fort Garry but I couldn't get it in 
at the time. Everybody on the other s ide is down on Public Works . They're all worried about f ree 
enterprise. Wel l ,  what is the biggest f ree enterprise nation i n  the world? The United States , the good 
old U.S.A., where they have a lower rate of unemployment, and their Pres ident Carter, a Democrat, 
has obtained approval from the House of Representatives -(Interjection)- very much l ike a 
social ist. He obtained approval from the House of Representatives and probably the Senate by now 
s ince my cl ipping is February 25th, they are going to pass a $4 bill ion Public Works package to get 
people back to work. Wel l ,  what is this? Is this socialism? I mean, what's happening south of the 
border? Isn't it safe for democracy any more? I mean, why is the President with the f ull support of the 
Congress , putting through a $4 bi ll ion package on Public Works ?  Because it's necessary, because 
it's needed, because the House of Representatives , Cong ress men and the Senators want this policy 
at th is particular time. The bill was approved 295 to 85 . Wel l ,  they must have carried a lot of 
Republ icans in that, because that certainly isn't j ust a sp l it along Democratic and Republican l ines . 

M r. Speaker, the problems that we face I th ink will be around for the next couple of years .  We can 
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read al l  sorts of projections but I g ive you as an i l l ustration the projections and predictions of the 
Conference Board of Canada, Prospects for the Future. They say that as a result of the restraints 
th roughout the country and our attempts to com bat inflation ,  part of the result is higher 
unem ployment, and part of that interesting ly enough,  the negative effects of unem ployment is offset 
by h igher Unemployment Insurance payment. So that's what's happen ing. We have people 
unem ployed and we modify that by paying them Unem ployment Insurance. Now, Mr. Speaker, I 
thin k  it's far better to get those people to work instead of paying them Unem ployment Insurance. 
Those are the options. Pay them Unem ployment Insurance, pay them welfare or provide jobs, and I 
thin k  it on ly makes good sense to provide the jobs, to do things that are socially useful.  That makes a 
great deal of sense, Mr. Speaker. 

This particular agen cy, the Conference Board of Can ada, predicts that unemployment in Canada 
wi l l  rise several percentage points by 1978, or putting it shortly, that high em ployment wi l l  l ikely 
contin ue at least for the next two years. So we turn to Ottawa. We look East for help. We look to our 
government in the nation 's capital for assistan ce. an d what do they give us? lt's the old Bibl ical 
saying: "We asked for a loaf of bread, an d they gave us a stone." They g ive us the worst 
unem ployment since the Depression and they provide for the private sector a $ 1  bi l l ion tax cut. But 
that's not good enough for the members of the opposition .  They don't want the $1 bi ll ion tax cut, they 
want a $1 tri l l ion tax cut. They want the government to g ive bi l l ions of dollars to the private sector. 
You know, even Joe Clark said at one point, that unem ployment is a real time bom b. 

So I say, Mr. Speaker, concludin g  on the econom ic portion that the government is taking the 
correct position .  The Government of Man itoba is going to provide jobs for students, for young 
people, for women , for al l  kinds of skil led tradesmen. We are going to, in effect, provide opportun ities 
for people to find useful employment and that money wi l l  circulate through the econ omy. We wi l l  
bui ld certain projects that wi l l  last, if not forever, for a very long time. We wi l l  do things that wil l  benefit 
the population in the short run and the spin-off from that will be im provement in the business 
econ omy. The people who are in industry wil l  be d irect beneficiaries of that because they wi l l  sel l  the 
goods and the services to the people who earn those incomes and then there wi l l  be a g reater and 
greater effect referred to by econom ists as the "m ultipl ier", and I thin k  that we wil l  find our 
em ployment rate wi l l  rise and our unemployment rate wi l l  fal l .  

Wel l ,  Mr. Speaker, I wanted t o  conclude by commenting on another comment of the Leader o f  the 
Official Opposition ,  who has made some d isparaging remarks about the Prem ier and has question ed 
his delay, assum in g it is a delay, assum in g we don't call the election tomorrow, but he was very upset, 
very upset by the delay of the election .  He was ready to go and he was most distressed when he found 
out that the elect ion wouldn't be called by h im .  He was hoping that he could set the date for the 
election and that the Premier would then second the motion .  But unfortunately he d idn't get it 
straight. 

So, Mr. Speaker, he questioned the courage of the Prem ier. Mr. Speaker, I want to put before this 
im partial Assembly a statement concern ing the courage of the Leader of the Opposition. I ask you, 
whether a man who has the following characteristics has or doesn 't have courage? If I may make a 
reference, Mr. Speaker, I wou ld say this: Fi rst of al l  what about a person who requires and demands a 
salary of $3,000 a month, or an ann uity, in order to contest the leadership of his party? Does that 
soun d l ike a man wh o has a lot of guts? Or secondly, how about a person . . .  

MR. SPEAKER: Order please. 
MR. DOERN :  . . .  How about a man who wi l l  on ly run in a safe seat? Does that show guts or 

courage? Or thi rdly, how about a person who refuses to make speeches because he's afraid of 
making a mistake? Does that sound l i ke a man with courage? 

Mr. Speaker, I submit that the Leader of the Opposition parallels the fam ous character in the 
Wizard of Oz, the Cowardly L ion . I 'm going to read to you - this is not original material ,  Mr. Speaker 
- I'm sim ply going to read to you a section from the Wizard of Oz which I thin k  perfectly describes 
the Leader of .the Opposition .  This section here: "At the moment when Dorothy and her l ittle dog with 
the Tinman and the Scarecrow are walking down the road. Just as he spoke there came from the 
forest a terrible roar and the next moment a great l ion bounded into the road. With one blow of h is 
paw . . .  " -( lnterjection)-

M R .  SPEAKER: Order please. 
MR. DOERN: Mr. Speaker, this is serious business, could we have some order? 
"With one blow of his paw he sent the scarecrow spinning over and over to the edge of the road 

and then he struck at the Tin Woodman with h is sharp claws. But to the l ion's surprise he could make 
no impression on the tin, although the wood man fel l  over in the road an d lay sti l l .  Little Toto, now that 
he had an enemy to face, ran barking toward the l ion an d the great beast had opened his mouth to bite 
the dog when Dorothy, fearing Toto would be ki l led and heedless of danger, rushed forward and 
slapped the l ion upon his nose as hard as she could while she cried out, " Don't you dare to bite Toto. 
You ought to be ashamed of yourself. A big beast l ike you to bite a poor l ittle dog." " I  d idn't bite h im,"  
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sa id the Lion ,  as he rubbed his nose with his paw where Dorothy had h it him .  "No, but you tried to," 
she retorted. "You are nothing but a big cowa rd."  " I  know it," sa id  the Lion ,  hangin g  his head in 
shame, " I 've a lways kn own it but how can I help it?" 

Now here's the cl imax which j ust pins the Leader of the Opposition perfectly. "What makes you a 
cowa rd?" asked Dorothy, looking at the great beast in wonder, for he was as big as a smal l  horse, at  
least a sma l l  pony. " it's a mystery," replied the Lion. " I  suppose I was born that way. A l l  the other 
animals in the forest natura l ly expect me to be brave for the Lion is everywhere thought to be the King 
of Beasts. I learned that if I roared very loud ly" -that sounds fam i l ia r - "if I roa red very loudly, every 
l iving th ing was frightened and got out of my way," - in cluding the Mem ber for River Heights. 
"Whenever I 've met a man I 've been awfully sca red, but I j ust roa red at h im and he has a lways run 
away as fast as he could go. If the elephants and the tigers and the bears had ever tried to fight me I 
should have run myself. I'm such a cowa rd. But just as soon as they hea r  me roa r they a l l  try to get 
away from me and of course I let them go." 

Wel l ,  Mr. Spea ker, I say, "Let's consider the facts." A man who needs a gua ranteed sa lary before 
he' l l  put his toe or throw his hat into the politica l  arena,  needs a guarantee. A man who wi l l  on ly run in 
a safe seat; Souris-Ki l larney, easy pickings; Charleswood, a lead- pipe cinch. And third ,  a man who 
makes safe speeches; a man who is afra id to speak or open his mouth for the fea r of making a m istake. 
Mr. Spea ker, I th in k it's quite clea r  as to who the Cowardly Lion is. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Crescentwood. 
MR. WARREN STEEN: Than k you,  Mr. Spea ker. That's a tough act to follow, I m ust say. But, Mr. 

Speaker, one thing,  the Min ister for Public Works is tun in g himself up for his days back in the 
teaching profession . I can see that he's in a good position to be back as a Literature tea cher when he's 
no longer a member of the House. 

Mr. Spea ker, it's unfortunate that the Min ister of Finan ce is not in his cha i r  at this time. I know that 
he's in the bu i lding,  but I 'd l i ke to go on record as congratulating him on bring ing forth his first 
Budget, the n inth one presented by this particula r  government. I ca l l  his Budget a conservative type 
Budget. I don 't sa y a Progressive Conservative, I say a conservative type Budget. 

The Min ister of Public Works has just told us for the past n umber of m in utes that there were no 
new increases in taxes, that it's a hold-the-line Budget and so on , very sim i la r  to what you would 
expect from a Con servative government. Perha ps after eight budgets that this particula r Finance 
Min ister can get the books in order. 

During the Min ister of Public Works Estimates I constantly asked him a bout the n um bers of n ew 
em ployees in each position within his depa rtment, an d he proudly stated regula rly that there have 
been no new in creases from last yea r in that pa rticula r section that we were discussing and he 
constantly gave me that answer. He was very proud of that fact. Although the Provincia l Government 
has had a 50 percent increase in n umbers of em ployees over thei r fi rst seven yea rs in office, this 
pa rticula r  Min ister on the eve of an election proudly says that we have held the l in e. Therefore, I can 
understan d why the Min ister of Finance has come in with the Budget that he has, because he can 
hold the l ine based on last yea r, and with the new moneys generated through inflation ,  it's obvious 
that he can pay any sl ight new increases in the Budget in the way of sa la ry deman ds. So with no new 
programming it's very easy for the Min ister to come in with last yea r's Budget an d last year's figures 
a lmost to the letter and come in with an a lmost ba lanced Budget. 

But he d id have one hooker in that Budget. He ta lked a bout unem ployment and the fact that his 
government was going to do something about unem ployment. The on ly thin g  is that the day the good 
Min ister presented his Budget he wasn 't qu ite sure what he was going to do in the field of 
unem ployment, therefore, he d idn 't put any moneys into his Budget to look after it, but he would have 
what is known as Specia l Warrants. Ca binet would, at a later date, issue Specia l Warrants. And those 
Specia l Wa rrants would be picked up in next yea r's Budget. But, of course, next year's Budget, 
hopeful ly, wil l  be after the election - (Interjection) - And as my good friend, the Mem ber for Roblin 
says, that we'll be the government and we'll be responsible for those expenditures. 

But today, Mr. Speaker, the three greatest prob lems facing Man itobans, Canadians and North 
Americans in genera l  a re, as the Min ister of Public Works sa id,  unem ployment, inflation and high 
taxes. The Min ister of Publ ic Works ta l ks about unemployment and having a Publ ic Works program 
initiated. And he ta l ks as if it would be a fi rst if he created a Public Works program to ease 
un employment. Perhaps his history books don 't ta ke h im back to the depression days, when 
governments of those days created many work projects to assist the unem ployment. 

The Min ister of Public Works has had a fantastic record in the last five yea rs as Min ister of Public 
Works. Not on ly has he had a running feud going with the Mayor of the City of Winni peg, he ta kes 
great pride in being the person that insta l led the public toilet in Memoria l Pa rk; the pa rk that was set 
aside by a previous government in honour of our returned soldiers and our soldiers that we lost 
overseas, which the Member for Swan River claims is sacred ground. I thin k that's a good public pa rk 
and that it shou ld be open to a l l  kinds of persons, but I find it -and I did find at the time -a l ittle hard 
to bel ieve that it real ly needed a public toilet in it, especia l ly one that is locked most of the time an d 
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n ot open to the publ ic. - (Interjection) - As the Min ister says, " it's only open on l imited time during 
the summer mont hs and so on ."  

Another thing that the Min ister is very proud of  is that he's opposed to downtown parking having 
any govern mental financing at all . He doesn't thin k  that the govern ment whether it be Mun ici pal 
Govern ment or Provincial Government should have any in put into downtown off-street parking.  Yet, 
each and every day the cities, as they get larger are taking more and more on-street parking away, 
and if private in dustry can 't, in conj unction with govern ment, have off-street parking there'll be no 
p laces for persons to park their cars when they go downtown . lf we're going to keep the commerce of 
our downtown areas in business an d making a l iving so that they can provide jobs to help the Min ister 
of Public Works with this vast unemployment problem that he speaks of, we're going to have to have 
some parking so that customers can go down and buy thei r goods and services, regardless of 
whether we believe in providing parking for employees of the various fi rms. - ( Interjection) -
Anytime, Sir. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Min ister of Public Works. 
MR. DOERN: Mr. Speaker, I'm glad the member would agree to that, because otherwise I 'd have to 

raise a point of privilege. I j ust wonder if he could indicate where he got that impression from. He 
indicates that I spoke against that. I wonder if he would clarify that comment. 

MR. STEEN: Mr. Speaker, the Min ister, as far as I 'm con cerned,  is on record as being opposed to 
the Portage and Main parkade which has govern ment moneys in it and has private moneys in it. So I 
j ust said that the Minister was opposed to joint ventures between government and the private sector, 
particularly for off-street parking.  

M R .  DOERN: Mr. Speaker, on a point of privilege, I think the honourable member is putting words 
in my mouth. I'm opposed to bad deals for the publ ic .  I am not opposed to joint ventures in parking .  

M R .  STEEN: Well , I 'm very pleased to hear the Min ister has perhaps changed his ways of thin k ing,  
and that perhaps government and the private sector can work together. 

This is the same Minister, Mr. Speaker, that is opposed to the City entering into a joint 
arrangement with the private developers on a possible new arena for the City of Winnipeg. This is  the 
same Min ister, Mr. Speaker, th at takes great pride in announ cing that he was able to keep the 
expenditures under $10,000 for the Exit signs for this great beautiful build ing.  

M R .  DOERN: That's a big l ie. 
MR. STEEN: He's also the Min ister, Mr. Speaker, that bragged in this Legislature an d in a press 

conference prior to the beginn in g of this cu rrent session about $50 mi ll ion worth ofw public 
bui ldings and structures, yet his own leader, the F i rst Min ister, speaks in Thompson and has an 
altogether d ifferent figure. it's unfortunate that the M in ister of Publ ic  Works and the Fi rst Min ister 
don 't get together a l ittle more often and perhaps get thei r  figures at least within $25 m ill ion of one 
another 

MR. DOERN: That's al l a big l ie. 
MR. SiEEN: The Min ister of Public Works is also the man that's going to help us with our energy 

crisis. He has the electric cars. He has the $ 100 ,000 invested in electric cars, of which there are three 
that sit in the public garage, on e with 1,600 miles on it after 2 years, another one with about 1 ,300 
miles on it after al most 2 years and the third one is sti l l  less than 2,000 miles. So it's obvious that even 
the Minister h imself doesn 't want to drive these electric cars which belong to this $100,000 
investment that he has into the future inventions of energy-saving means. 

Of course, the Min ister an d his energy program has always been one that wants to take on big 
corporations and bigness, so he feels that we in Man itoba, with one mil l ion people with a hydro that 
has it's own d ifficulties, that we should go out and spend a $ 100 ,000 of taxpayer moneys to fight off 
General Motors, Ford and Chrysler with his great inventions of electric cars. -(Interjection)- Mr. 
Speaker, I will submit to on e more question . I didn't interrupt the Min ister of Public Works when he 
spoke, but I 'm always pleased to let him have it back. 

MR. DOERN: Wel l ,  Mr. Speaker, the member is more fortunate than I. When I spoke the Leader of 
the Opposition was absent. I am attend ing his speech.  Is the member aware of the fol lowing points: 
that the American govern ment has al located $160 mi l lion for electric veh icle development in the 
Un ited States, $160 mi l l ion ?  

MR. STEEN: Mr. Speaker, on three points there. One i s  that the American Government has per 
capita, far more money than we in Man itoba have. In the United States, much of thei r  country is in 
much warmer cl imates than we are, therefore, they don 't have to have 14 batteries in the back of thei r 
electric veh icles that are constantly needing rechargin g,  plus for the heating of the car under our cold 
winter climate. So, the Min ister in his experiment, in my opin ion , of the electric cars is badly wasted 
moneys from the people of Man itoba. 

The M in ister was talk ing about the big lie that the Leader of the Conservative Party, the Leader of 
the Opposition is talking about. Almost every member on the govern ment side, as they have risen to 
thei r feet to speak on the Budget Debate tal k about this b ig l ie. I have fol lowed the debates of the 
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Legislature for years and althoug h I 've on ly been a mem ber of the Legislature for two years, I have 
never, ever in the past seen a g overnment that constantly gets up, spends so few moments in 
bragging about their eig ht years of accom plishments an d spen ds most of thei r  speaking time talking 
about how the Leader of the Opposition is campaigning with something that they consi der a big lie. 
The Minister of Munici pal Affai rs was one of the few persons that talked about the accom plishments 
of the government, but of course, Mr. Speaker, he did have one advantage. He has been t rouping 
around the province with the fi lm . So perhaps he has seen the slides and so on an d he really knows 
what they've accom plished over the last eig ht years. Perhaps in time, Mr. Speaker, some of the rest of 
the Ministers and backbenchers wi 11 get an opportunity to see the si ides and really fin d  out what their 
accom plishments have been . 

A M EMBER: 1978 is not in their book. 
MR. STEEN: Yes, 1978 is not in their book so says the Mem ber f rom Roblin . 
The Minister of Public Works talks about we must go out and create Public Works projects, some 

new projects to help with unemployment. We've got 32,000 Manitobans unem ployed today. Many of 
them are young people. Many of them people that we want to keep in Manitoba and not lose them to 
other territories. Whether his Public Works projects wou ld em ploy very many of the young people, 
on ly time would tel l .  But he talked about and bragged about during his Estimates of t he 
accom plishments of the government with the Woodsworth bui lding , an d that the government does 
lease a lot of private space, but if he had his way, Mr. Speaker, t he government would in time bui ld  
four  or  five more bui ldings simi lar to the Woodsworth bui lding , therefore, they could house all  civi l 
servants within government-owned bui ldings. I say to the Minister that it costs the government and 
the people of Manitoba more to pay the capital charges of the Woodsworth bui lding and the 
operating costs than it does the five other leading bui ldings in downtown Winnipeg .  The true cost of 
the Woodsworth bui lding is more than $9 .00 per square foot. That's what I say to the Minister, Mr. 
Speaker. · 

Also, Mr. Speaker, if we're going to develop the City of Winni peg and any of t he smaller 
comm unities within Man itoba, I 'm glad to hear that the Minister has corrected me tonig ht when he 
says that he's not opposed to a mix of private and governm ent working toget her. Because I believe 
that if we can get private people whether it be financed throug h  mortgages from insurance 
com panies or big trust companies or small insuran ce com panies or small trust com panies, or the 
credit unions or the co-operatives, that if  we get a hig h rise type bui lding for the city and we get a 
proper mix of people uti lizing that bui lding , for example, about 25 percent of the office space rented 
to government and 75 to the private sector, I thin k that that is a good proper mix for those types of 
bui ldings. also I thin k that the civi l servant is far better off if he at his lunch hour, his coffee break, and 
so on ru bbed shou lders with persons in the private sector, an d not always with just people from other 
departments. -(Interjection )- Well the on ly way that the private sector gets into t he Woodsworth  
Bui lding , Mr. Speaker, is the excel lent cafeteria  they have. In my opinion , the subsidized cafeteria 
that the general public is coming in and using , an d I say to those persons that have the privilege of 
using that cafeteria, al l  the more power to them . If they can get a good square l unch there for a 
reasonable price, all the more power to them .  Perhaps the Minister can extend those privi leges to 
other g overnment bui ldings. Perhaps he can even extend them within this bui lding , and t hen perhaps 
some of us would stay around at the lunch hour a little longer. 

The Minister of Public Works, Mr. Speaker, bragged about the tax adjustments that we citizens of 
Manitoba are going to receive from this government - the fact that we haven't got any tax increases, 
an d I have said that inflation is going to look after the need ofthis government for this particular year 
on the hold-the-line particular year. 

I wanted to say something at the start of my remarks, Mr. Speaker, about some of the mem bers of 
the Legislature that are volunteering to reti re at the en d of this current sitting , and I 'm sure that there 
wi l l  be others that wi l l  leave us that didn't take the privi lege of reti rement. But on the government's 
side, I can 't help but say that I 've always enjoyed the Minister of Labour, an d the speeches he's made 
in the House. I do want to say, Mr. Speaker, that his most recent speech, in reading Hansard, I 
believed he said it would perhaps be his last major speech in this Legislature. -(Interjection)- He's 
more than welcome to come an d run against me. I 'm sure Mrs. Smith, Muriel Smit h would m ore than 
be pleased to step aside for a g reat war veteran of politics like the Minister of Labour, the Mem ber for 
Transcona. -(Interjection)- No I 'm not quoting her, I 'm just perhaps suggesting that perhaps the 
Minister of Labour mig ht be a little easier to defeat than the good lady. 

But the speech the other afternoon by the Minister of Labour, Mr. Speaker, was the quietest 
speech I have ever heard him make. I have heard the Minister of Labour when he was Leader of the 
Opposition on this side of the House bellow away at the Conservative Government ,  and give them all 
that they cou ld possi bly take. In the seven an d a half years that he hasgoneto the Treasury Bench of 
the Government, he has bored right in and given the opposition you-know-what for thei r  criticism , 
and for the things they didn't do when they were the government, and he was in the opposition . But 
the other day, I couldn't believe my ears, how quiet he was. l thin k that pe rhaps the Minister of Labour 
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has finally realized that the "l ion" is on our side, and he is now playing the role of the "lam b".  But I 've 
always enjoyed the Minister of Labour whether I 've shared his fr iendship in the House or outside the 
House, and outside the House I've always found him to act l i ke a lamb and a real gentleman. 

Two other persons on the government side of the House that are leaving are the Mem ber for 
Wel l ington and the Mem ber for Giml i, and I wish them good health in  their days of retirement. 

On our side of the House, we have four that have chosen voluntary retirement. The Mem ber for 
Arthur ,  who I had the pr ivilege when I served as an executive assistant to the Min ister of Agr icu lture 
back in the early Sixties, of being a guest in his home, and attending affairs an d var ious other public 
functions down i n  Arthur, and he has been a man that has served this House wel l ,  and I hope that he 
has some good health with him in years to come. 

The Mem ber for Char leswood who I knew as a Mayor of the R.M. of Char leswood when I was a 
Mem ber of the Win nipeg City Counci l ,  and he was Mayor for a year or two after enter ing this House, is 
choosing to retire, and our great arch conservative Mem ber for Pembina, the man who really speaks 
of Conservatism as it perhaps should be, and of course my dear fr iend, the Mem ber for Swan River .  

You know, Mr . Speaker, one of the mem bers from the government side was asking me the other 
day, in fact it was the Min ister of Education, who said to me, how come the Conservatives are getting 
the large crowds to nomination meetings? I'd l i ke to mention that back i n  1962 when the Honourable 
Mem ber from Swan River chose to run for a Conservative nomination, there were four persons 
runn ing in that particular nom ination, they had 25 persons come out and ballot and it took three 
ballots to declare the winner ,  but my good fr iend from Swan River was the winner .  The other evening 
in Swan River, and this shows you the growth that the Conservatives have had in Swan River , they 
had over 800 persons out bal loting for two excel lent candidates. So under the . leadership of the 
Honourable Mem ber for Swan River ,  the valley has made great progress. 

Mr . Speaker ,  in mentioning mem bers retir ing, one should never over look mem bers from the 
Liberal Party although at times they could per haps caucus in a phone booth, but I must make 
mention of their House Leader, Gordon Johnston, the Mem ber from Portage, and I wish Gordon 
Johnston, as I did the other members, good health in  his days of retirement from this political arena. 

The other day, Mr . Speaker , the Minister of Health was speaking and he was mentioning in  his 
many remar ks to the Conservatives, he made reference to the Mem ber for Rhineland as the possible 
next Min ister of Health. I am glad to see that the Min ister of Health is recognizing that a possible 
change in government is very probable. He gave us quite a lecture as the Minister of Health to those of 
us on th is side of the House, tel l ing us that being Minister of that large department which controls one 
thir d  of the provincial budget, is not an easy department to run .  it's a very big department, and health 
care is something t hat is very difficult to adm inister , and he wanted us to know that he was doing his 
very best, and that w hoever succeeds him wasn't going to find that particular job easy. The Min ister 
of Health dur ing his comments, was somewhat cr itical of the Leader of the Opposition, and he 
referred to him as an arrogant person,  in  saying that an arrogant person wi l l  never be Premier of this 
Province. Well all I can say is an arrogant person became Health Minister in  this Province. 

Mr . Speaker ,  to say that it's not too difficult to cr iticize the eight years of expenditures of this 
particular government, this government has recorded record spendings that are up 300 percent since 
1969 . They've recorded a record debt which has increased by 400 percent since 1969 , and when we 
have unem ployment in Manitoba, and as I said ear l ier we have 32,000 Man itobans unem ployed 
today, of which many of them are our young people, and much has to be done to create job activities 
for our young people, so that we don't lose them to other jur isdictions. We've got to have some 
control put on our taxing and our spending. What we're doing with our high taxation here in  
Manitoba, is dr iving business from this province, stopping business from seeing a reasonable 
amount of growth with i n  Man itoba, and if business were able to generate and grow in Manitoba, we 
could increase employment in  the public sector , and we wouldn't have to have the Minister of Public 
Wor ks creating public new bui ldings to create job opportunities for our young people and per haps 
the pr ivate sector could do some of the job of looking after the unem ployed. 

Mr . Speaker , I would hope that after the next election that we would have a gover nment that 
encourages individual in itiative and hard wor k - a gover nment that bel ieves that a person should be 
rewarded for their i nitiative and hard wor k, a government that wi l l  consult with the people of 
Man itoba, and treat them in a courteous manner .  

For example, the Min ister of Health, and the way h e  has, over the past four or five years, fulfil led 
that role and has constantly tr ied to take on the doctors, the n urses, and start public fights with 
var ious sectors with in our communities. Now his last fight is with the volunteer groups from the field 
of recreation, the Manitoba Sports Federation. -(Interjection)- The input of volunteers, whether it 
be in the recreation field or in the health field, should never be underestimated, but here we have that 
Min ister who is opposed to having an arrogant Pr em ier ,  or what he thin ks would  be an arrogant 
Prem ier ,  who has handled himself in this House and outside of the House, as the Health Min ister and 
the Min ister r esponsible for sport, handles h imself constantly in an arrogant fashion. 

We want a government that understands that the government's share of the total wealth of 
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Man itoba mustn 't always be continually increasing,  that we should leave some moneys behind for 
the private sector. 

In 1969 , Mr. Speaker, the government spent 10 percent of our provincial total productivity. Today, 
they' re spending 1 8  percent. it's  almost doubled since 1969. -( Interjection )- Is that the kind of 
growth that we want, with a sprawling bureaucracy that feeds du ring inflation days and robs the 
people of incomes that they've worked hard to earn? 

Inflation , Mr.  Speaker, I believe is  sti l l  one of our great problems; and on that note, I 'd  l ike to say a 
few words regarding the Un icity that this government created , although in a matter of days or weeks, 
this government wi l l  be brin ging a b i l l  forward that wi l l  make some changes to Un icity. Perhaps 
(Interjection)- yes, they' re going to fix their own bi l l .  Perhaps these chan ges are on ly going to be to 
the adm inistration an d the pol itical aspects of the Un icity. 

Since 197 2 to 1976, during the first four years of Un icity, we've seen a 5 1  percent growt� in 
expenditures, as a result of inflation .  Labour costs in the City of Winn ipeg, during the first four years 
of Un icity, have in creased from $47 mi l l ion to $ 102  mi l l ion .  it's more than doubled during that four
year period. And speaking of those labour costs, Mr. Speaker, 44 percent of it is as a result of inflation . 
Thi rteen percent of it is due to the growth in the labour force, and 42 percent of it is due to normal 
salary in creases durin g that four-year period. 

Services and materials that the mun icipal government suppl ies thei r taxpayers have increased by 
58 percent during that period of inflation, the four  years from '7 2 to '76 .  During these times of 
inflation ,  the figures are often distorted as to how mun icipal governments raise their m oney. Property 
tax base in Winn ipeg has grown by 4 percent, that's al l  the tax base has grown by during that four
year period I 'm speaking of, yet the mi l l  rate constantly is increasing to meet these great increases in 
both salaries, labour costs and services and materials which the City of Winn ipeg and any other 
m un icipal ity is faced with, yet the cities don't share in the growth tax areas. 

The cities have two real forms of taxation , an d that is, l icen ce fees on various services provided by 
their form of government, and on the property tax base. The third area that cities receive moneys is in 
the way of grants from provincial governments, who are the person s who that created them .  The City 
of Winn ipeg is going to need continued financing from this provincial government. The Un icity Bi l l ,  
not on ly did it  create a monster with in the City of Winn i peg , but it created a very, very expensive form 
of m un icipal government, and unfortunately, this government brought it in at the time that they did,  
when inflation was extremely high and runn ing rapid and therefore the costs, n ot on ly perhaps 
doubled, but tripled as a result. 

The m un icipal governments are constantly being asked to provide new services for their people, 
particu larly in the area of recreation. As the work week becomes shorter all the time, as we do away 
with overtime, whether it be com pulsory or voluntary overtime, our taxpayers are wanting to spend 
time in the fields of recreation .  The Min ister of Health, both at the federal level and the provincial 
government, are constantly advertising and spendin g  many dol lars on promoting such forms of 
recreation l ike Participaction , and therefore Winn ipeg, from just a few years ago of having about half 
a dozen indoor hockey rin ks with artificial ice plants, today have over twenty such bui ldings, which 
are costing the taxpayers of Winn ipeg a lot of money, but they're bui ldings that are needed. What is 
going to be needed for the City of Winn ipeg in the years to come, is an even greater share of the 
provincial pie, in the way of financial assistance. 

We've got golf courses in the City of Winn ipeg, owned by the City, that are over- used during the 
summer months. There's one in the riding of the Member for St. Vital, the Windsor Golf Course. If we 
have a very dry summer, such as it would appear that we're into, Mr. Speaker, I can see that golf 
course being taxed better than 100 percent in usage. The Blumberg Golf Course, and perhaps the 
City, at some future date, wi l l  be buying the Tuxedo Golf Course. The on ly reason that the Tuxedo 
Golf Course is in a problem area today, is that the owners of the golf course can't generate enough 
reven ue from that golf course to pay the taxes and the operating costs. Therefore, they're in financial 
trouble, and either it wi l l  turn into a development of some kind,  or hopefully, remain as a golf course 
an d it wi l l  l ikely have to be government fun ded, or taken over by the City as a city golf course. 

The problem that is going to face this government, or whoever succeeds them ,  is, what are we 
going to do with the other sixteen privately owned golf courses around Winn ipeg, as they constantly 
get taxed at a higher rate. On e drops one year and another one a couple of years later has to go by the 
wayside because they can't operate as a private facil ity any longer because of the high taxation and 
the high assessments that these golf courses are paying. 

A MEMBER: Doern doesn't play golf. 
MR. STEEN: And as the Member for Robl in says, Mr. Speaker, the Min ister of Public Works 

doesn't play golf. Perhaps many members in this Leg islature don 't play golf, but I think if government 
is going to spend money on en couraging people to get involved in areas of recreation , if the Man itoba 
Liquor Comm ission is going to spend their reven ues on promoting advertising,  saying to our young 
people that it is advisable for them not to drin k alcoholic beverages but to get out and participate in 
sport and recreation ,  that they'l l  be far further ahead, then we' re going to have to, as government, 
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whether it be the present government or the government that's going to succeed them, we're going to 
have to provide some of these facilities. 

Getting back to the City of Winnipeg , Mr. Speaker, through the amalgamation of our f ire and 
pol ice departments, the budget, over the fou r-year period that I was speaking of, from 1972 to 1976 ,  
has gone u p  by two and one-half ti mes during that time. The increase i n  that budget i s  not only due to 
inflation and the increased wages, but also to the standard of services that have been provided by the 
Unicity Bi l l ,  which means that all areas of the city wi l l  receive identical police services, whether it be a 
residential area that is not fully developed, or a fully developed residential area, or our downtown 
core. 

Prior to the Unicity days, we were permitted to have various levels of police and fire and and 
recreational services with in the City of Win nipeg, but today, because it's al l  one city - and it's only 
right that the persons in area (a) have the same services as the persons in area (b) - but it is a very, 
very expensive operation. 

One thing that either this government or the City of Wi nn ipeg government, or both governments 
in conjunction are going to face within the next few years - and this being a drought year - is a new 
aqueduct from Shoal Lake to the City of Winnipeg. By 1980, the City of Winn ipeg wi l l  not get a 
sufficient supply of water from its present aqueduct, and the expenditure that is estimated for 1977 
for bui lding this, without using, I am sure, inflation, is $ 250 mi l l ion, a capital estimate of $250 mi l l ion. I 
know that the City of Winn ipeg is i n  no way i n  a position to afford such a capital expenditure, so this 
government, or its successor, is going to be looking at some major capital projects for the City of 
Winn ipeg. 

During the last eight years that this government has been in operation, the City of Winnipeg has 
had assistance in replacing two bridges, the Maryland and the Osborne Street Bridges with new 
structures, excellent structures, but we have not had a new river crossing bui lt during those eight 
years. Somebody is going to have to do a lot of catching up in the next few years, with some more 
river crossi ngs, because even though Manitoba's population is only growing at a rate of three 
percent, the City of Winnipeg is growing at a far faster rate than the provincial average. Somebody is 
going to have to come along and spend a lot of money i n  the way of capital works for this new City of 
Winnipeg. 

During the fi rst four years, much of the effort and time has been spent on getting rid of the 
wrinkles with in  the admin istration,  getting the degree of services standardized, and from here on, Mr. 
Speaker, the City of Winn ipeg is going to need a lot of assistance, particularly in the area of capital 
structures and capital financing.  

I wi l l  pose on that note, Mr. Speaker, and say to the Minister of Finance, who is also the Minister of 
Urban Affairs, that although this year he was able to bring in what I considered a conservative 
Budget, with minor tax increases - and the Minister of Public Works stood up a few moments back 
and bragged about that - one of these days, the Minister, as Urban Affai rs Minister, is in for a rude 
awakening when he gets all the bi l ls from the City of Winnipeg. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Fi rst Minister. 
MR. SCHREYER: Would the honourable member permit a question with respect to one of his 

comments? 
MR. STEEN: Yes, Sir. 
MR. SCHREYER: Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, I 'd l i ke to ask the Honourable Member for 

Crescentwood if he is aware of the engineering report, which indicates that as an option or 
alternative to the expenditure of $230 mi l l ion, - which I agree is the present estimate of any aqueduct 
twinning - that for approximately $ 1 2  mi l l ion per water cell reservoi r, construction of two or three 
such at $ 1 2  mil l ion each would provide an alternative for the next 12  to 15 years 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for Crescentwood.  
MR. STEEN: Mr.  Speaker, I was aware that an eng ineering report has been provided to the city 

suggesting increased aqueducts but as we bui ld these aqueducts that the Fi rst Minister speaks of, 
one of these days, sooner or later, we're going to have to find another means of getting sufficient 
suppl ies of water from Shoal Lake or wherever we're going to draw the water from, to keep these 
aqueducts or reservoi rs constantly at a proper level and see that we have the proper flow of waters 
i nto the residential and the commercial bui ldings with i n  the City of Win nipeg at peak periods. So 
perhaps what we can do, we can delay the bui lding of the aqueduct by additional reservoirs, but 
sooner or later we're going to have to have the second aqueduct. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Minister for Corrections and Rehabil itation. 
HONOURABLE J.R. (Bud) BOYCE (Winnipeg Centre): Mr. Speaker, I suppose we're all gui lty of 

using figures that support our case as was the case with the Member for Rhineland when he mentions 
Alberta. If we had the $2 bi l l ion that they have in their Heritage Fund here in Manitoba, I suppose you 
could wipe out all taxes for awhile. But I understand that the i ntention in Alberta is to put t he $2 bi l l ion 
aside so that they can subsidize free enterprise in  the future. 
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The Member for Crescentwood refers to one meeting ; he forgets that there was another meeting 
subsequent to that at which, in  Charleswood, I u nderstand there were 300 people and over in 
Transcona in  the same eveni ng there were 500 people, so you can get into the numbers game. 

But the Member for Rhineland with his speech, I wish he would g ive a copy of that speech to Mr. 
Lee who I was glad to see got the nomination to run in the next election because it sets the toneforthe 
election.  He is a man of integrity and I have a great deal of respect for him. But I wish he would g ive 
him a copy of the speech that he made because when he talks about people earning $15 ,000 , 90 
percent of my constituency people earn less than $10 ,000 and they have very little interest in estates 
of a quarterof8a8mil l ion dol larsplus and the rest of it. 

We have always admitted on th is side of the House that the programs that we put in place, basing 
my position on 1975 dollars, that we have said that those people who earn less than $15 ,000 will in net 
effect be paying less taxes; those making over 000 will be paying more taxes. $15' 

Mr. Speaker, back to the Member for Crescentwood,  when he says that the free enterprise system 
perhaps should be allowed to operate more freely . . .  lt was interesting last night on the news that 
they said 35 percent of the construction workers in the city of Toronto are out of work because what 
the private sector is doing is withhold ing their capital until they can see whether the city of Toronto, 
which is by and large controlled by the Tories, wi l l  increase in density from six to one, to eight to one. 
This is people per square foot, I assume. But nevertheless you can understand that there is a 
difference in the net return on their invested dol lar. lt is also interesting to note that the money has 
backed up in the private banking sector to the point where they are considering putting $150 mi l l ion 
into Chile where recently the free elected government, the head of which was convinced by the army 
he should commit suicide by shooting himself io the back of the head 14 times, but yet they can't find 
money to put into public housing or any other kind of housing in Manitoba. 

Mr. Speaker, the arguments of private-public sector, you know, they are ad nauseum, they go on 
and on and on. No one would deny that people should have a fai r  return for their investment in this 
day and age but it is a matter of determining what is a fair return for investment. We always seem to 
get into this box, primarily created by governments, I suppose, that they get into - You give me; how 
much are you going to give me to go here, there, with DREE, FRED, ARDA, all the rest of them, LIP,  
N I P, STEP, al l  the rest of the prog rams that the governments are forced to put i nto place because the 
economy real ly hasn't solved the employment situation. it's a fundamental problem in my opinion. 

The Honourable Mr. Whelan, the Min ister of Agriculture was on the other night and he says one 
farmer can produce enough food for 52 people. When you stop and think of what this means in the 
economy, that means that those other 52 people have to do something else because they don't need 
to feed themselves but yet we haven't accommodated that. I agree with the Member for Morris quite 
often on some of these things about King Wheat and the rest of it. But nevertheless we seem to fail to 
take care or work into our total economy the problems that we create through efficiencies. 
Automation of the Post Office - what is the government working into the system? We all went 
through that debate about the redundancy of firemen and everybody would admit that the job of a 
fireman on a diesel engine was redundant but nevertheless how do these people adjust? We all have 
lived - practical ly all of us in this House - have l ived through the boi ler makers in Transcona 
becoming redundant and some very regrettable, that as these people worked through the system . . .  
I know a couple of them personally that went from boiler making to barbers and it was in  that long hair 
era that they even had difficulty making a l iving there. 

Where the answer lies I don't know, but I do know that many of my constituents get sick and tired 
of the argument because they want free enterprise and a dove flying off. They ask me, wel l ,  "What you 
have done," they admit, "this is good, and this is good , I looked and I saw that is was good. What is the 
position of the Conservative Party relative to what they would do if they were in office?" And of 
course the Leader of the Opposition has said publicly that they don't want to come out with a platform 
because we' l l  punch holes in it, but they are sti l l  waiting to see what tlie Opposition would do, except 
to try and demonstrate that perhaps we made some bad decisions relative to Hydro which I wil l  leave 
to the engineers and al l the rest of it because we hear too much of this during the day. 

Mr. Speaker, this is a provincial government and we are part of a federal system and I guess it 
comes from my background where for 300 years, the part of the world which we came from, they have 
managed to keep the Boyne River boil ing and real ly, when it comes down to the final analysis, I would 
suspect that i t  too is based in u nemployment. lt is a case of the "i ns" being in and the "outs" out, and 
the ins don't want to change it and the outs want to change it. I would suspect that the argument 
between the d ifferent groups in Northern Ireland is fundamentally an unemployment situation, an 
economic problem, that we haven't learned how to have people actively participating in society and 
reaping the rewards for thei r participation. I would hazard a guess that there's not much difference 
between the situation i n  Lebanon with the Muslims on the one side and the Maronite Christians on 
the other, the "ins" are in and the "outs" are out and they don't want to change it. 

Mr. Speaker, when we get close to home I wou ld suggest that that is a fundamental problem with 
us too because I have found in my 53 years of experience and having travel led somewhat that if you 
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are in an area where people are participating and they are leading a reasonable l ife, that really what 
language they speak or what political system they have, they real ly don't care that much. l don't know 
how it is in other constituencies, I suppose, I don't go to other constituencies talk ing about pol itics, 
but by and large the people in  Winn ipeg Centre, I would hazard a guess that 80 percent of them don't 
give a tinker's damn about politics or political parties. They want to elect people who accept the 
responsibi l ity of maki ng decisions on their behalf and they are either right or wrong and if they're 
right, they wil l  keep them; if they're wrong, they' l l  throw them out. 

Mr. Speaker, when people phone me, I don't know what to say to them. They say, "Of whom 
should I ask the question?" "What about Ungava?", somebody phoned me. Ungava? I don't know 
how many people in the room know what Ungava is, the d istrict of Ungava. You know, the question of 
perhaps one part of Canada separating from another, they say, "What's going to happen to Ungava? 
Does that go too?" When people ask me the question , "What about Ai r Canada, is that going to come 
back to Winnipeg?" - I  don't know. When people ask me about the St. Lawrence River, "Are we going 
to have a Panama Canal zone situation in Canada?" - I honestly can't answer them because I don't 
know. And I don't know myself of whom to ask these questions. lt appears to me, Mr. Speaker, 
someone has to ask the questions and I g ive this rather long preface to my question because in any 
situation , you get the dings and the dongs and it doesn't take too much to get a Bernadette Devl in on 
the one side and an I an Paisley on the other and it all seems to erupt into emotions. You know, why it 
gets into this emotional mi l ieu, I honestly can't understand. But why the Tibetans are Tibetans and 
they cl ing to their rocks, I don't know. Why people cling to their particular ethnicity, I don't know, 
exceptthat it is important to me. But who is going to ask these questions on behalf of the people of the 
province of Manitoba and the other provinces in Canada? 

I have more questions than perhaps answers' Mr. Speaker, but nevertheless I wi l l  come back to 
what I had said earlier, that in  my judgment it is a matter of economics; it's a matter of meaningful 
employment, that the unemployment rate in the province of Quebec for years has been high. Who is 
going to solve these problems? I don't know. I do know that the answers that we have tried in the past 
federally have not worked . 

I don't know how many people are aware of Morden Fine Foods. What has this got to do with what 
I 'm talking about at the moment? Morden Fine Foods was part of Canadian Canners. The Federal 
Government, I am advised, made an offer to Canadian Canners that they would g ive them in their free 
enterprise system enough money to open a new plant in the Province of Quebec, which, if I was a 
member of the Board of Di rectors of Canadian Canners and somebody came along and said to me, " I  
w i l l  g ive you this money on behalf of my stockholders to whom I 'm responsible, I have to g ive them a 
return on the investment," I would have made the same decision that they did .  I wi l l  take your money 
and put it into a new plant. What's the effect? We closed the plant out here at Morden. We in Manitoba 
can't afford to have that plant closed. Why? Because the farmers out there are growing peas and 
carrots and corn, so there's a market out there. But where do we make an end? 

I remember years ago seeing a movie. Michelangelo was painting the cei l ing of the Cistine Chapel 
and the Pope kept screaming at h im, where do we make an end?.Where do we make an end? I don't 
know how it is in the rest of the province. But I know in my constituency these people are sick and 
tired of the argument, free enterprise, publ ic enterprise. There is no such thing as free enterprise. 
This dove flying off i nto the air. 

I made a speech here last year and I got heck from some of my constituents. The Minister of 
Agricu lture, because there was difficulty in that part of the economy, said he came to Cabinet and 
asked us to allocate money to help the farmers in a and d ifficult situation, he said,  we are going to put 
this amount of money to stabi l ize beef production in the Province of Manitoba. Somebody in the 
opposition was taking off on the Minister during his Estimates - not this year but last year - and I 
expressed the opinion that if we in the City of Winn ipeg and al l the Province of Manitoba can be of 
assistance to help the farmers stabil ize production so thatthey get a fai r return on thei r investment, it 
would be worth $ 100 mi l l ion. 

But,  Mr. Speaker, what happened? Did they want to put thei r house in order through a marketing 
board? No way. No, they want free enterprise. My constituents came back to me this session and they 
said;  "What are you going to do now? Put more money in there as a subsidy?" They don't call it 
welfare. If one of my workers or one of the people that's in my constituency, by chain of 
circumstance, hasn't got enough Unemployment Insurance benefits to keep h im two years after his 
job disappears, he has to go on welfare, and he's a bum. He wants to sel l his production just as much 
an anybody else, but he's a welfare bum. But people come i n  here and they want subsidy after 
subsidy after subsidy as if it was thei r  due. 

A MEMBER: That's not welfare. 
MR. BOYCE: That's not welfare? 
A MEMBER: What about Canadian Canners? 
MR. BOVCE: Well ,  Mr. Speaker, my constituents wish that they would stop this. They say, "How 

do you propose it? There has been rational suggestions made. The people should admit that there 
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should be a reasonable return on investment, and you want 1 2  percent on your  i nvestment, 14 
percent on your investment. Fine, there's some areas perhaps where we should guarantee that kind 
of return on your  i nvestment. If you exceed it it goes back i nto the publ ic purse. If you don't meet it ,  it 
comes out of the public purse. But, Mr. Speaker, people in  the private sector do not want that. They 
want to keep chang i ng the rules so they can win,  so that they can make more than that, because they 
know that they' l l  come runn ing back to the public purse again and say, " I f  you don't g ive us this 
money we're goi ng to shut down and we're going to th row 100,000 people across Canada out of 
work." 

lt remi nds me, Mr. Speaker, of a number of years ago in Cuba. What caused Cuba? There was a 
chap there but it's a simple th ing,  a chap there by the name of Batista, and he was supported there by 
76 companies. The biggest one of course was the Un ited Fruit. And many of the people who, rabid red 
or socialist - I'm getting so you know that i n  a free enterpriser, these labels kind of bother me more 
every day. 

But the Un ited Fruit was the worst culprit. Some people said ,  what the American Government has 
got to do is - on the American companies - put pressure on these companies to try and take care of 
some of the social i l ls of the area because if they didn't they were going to l isten to that d ing-dong up 
i n  the h i l ls. But of  course United Fruit said no ,  a l l  the rest of them said no ,  and of  course the result was 
i nevitable. Because it seemed such a simple choice to me. If somebody came to me and they said,  
"Bud, you know you've got an operation going that you're making $10 .00 per unit on th is operation, 
but you have to change that and you have to put back two of them." So I only make $8.00 . So the 
alternative to me was ten and nothing,  or ten and eight. No,sir, boy, we'l l go for the ten ,  ten or nothing.  
We'll send the gun boats and everything else in if we don't get our ten .  lt doesn't work any more. lt  
doesn't work any more. The two and a half times -(Interjection)- Well mister, I ' l l  show you where I 
put my $35 ,000 a year, in taxes, charitable donations and everything else - I' l l  put it on the table 
and al i i can take out of this world is what·l brought in and I personally don't thi n k  I should make more 
than two and a half times. If you think that you're worth more you go out and tel l  people up and down 
the streets that you're worth more than two and a half times, everybody else that walks up beside you, 
you'd tell them that. Come down here to my constituency and tel l  them that. -( Interjection)- You 
come down here to my constituency where the average income is $8,000.00. I'm sorry, Mr. Speaker, 
not the average, the top i ncome is $8,000 .00 . You come down there and tel l  them that. 

You know, this just epitomizes that of which I speak. -( Interjection)- Wel l ,  the member got me a 
l ittle excited. He got me a l ittle excited. What I meant to mention,  is I make too much money. I do. I 
make too much money. $ 15 ,600 as a member of Cabinet, and I understand that it's pretty close to 
$ 20 ,000 as a member of the Legislature. And my wife agrees with me and so does my fam ily. ! wish the 
Member for Radisson was here because he usually says, "Don't get so excited." But this is exactly 
that of which I speak. 

Before I came back to Canada in 1956 from Los Angeles, I watched a situation arise - you could 
see it coming - people were floodi ng i nto Watts in  California. lt had happened that during the 
Second World War - perhaps this goes back too far i n  history for some - California was a stag ing 
area for the Pacific Theatre of Operation for the Americans, and they had several large Army camps 
down the coast, and l iterally thousands of people went through this. There were 52,000 people 
stationed outside the town that my parents l ived in .  After the war these people came back to 
Californ ia - Californ ia real ly never had any real problems with overt discrimination because of the 
Span ish background in the State - and people came into the State and they l iked it. But they went 
back down to some of the other southern areas where discrimination sti l l  was rampant, and they got · 
their d ischarges, they got their education , and they started to flock i nto California, and we watched 
this Watts grow, and it j ust festered and festered and festered, and blew up. lt was predictable. 

lt used to be that people would get an idea, and they'd go and they'd wave a flag and a bunch of 
people that couldn't get anyth ing else to do, they couldn't even feed themselves, they'd go to work for 
the Baron and they'd fight his wars. The last war that was fought on behalf of such efforts by some to 
impose more than two and a half times for the majority of the people was the Vietnam situation. 
People are not going to be able to muster the resources in western civi l ization to impress people l ike 
that again ,  i n  my personal opinion. 

But, Mr. Speaker, I got off the poi nt that I really did want to make. We have some d ifficult decisions 
to make in this country. All across the land, the attention of people is being d iverted once again ,  and 
this appears to have been the tactic throughout history, that when the system cannot solve some of 
the d ifficu lt economic problems, they create straw men , and they get people all squabbl ing about it, 
and fighting among themselves, and those people who are more proficient in getting more than the 
two and a half times, you know sl ip through. In my judg ment, Mr. Speaker, much of what is taking 
place is but a diversionary tactic within our country. When we talk about having a system where you 
have more than two and a half ti mes, you know when . . .  I d igress once again which is nothing new. 

The Min ister of Public Works went back to Hoover . Even Ea ton, old Timothy Eaton was a rabid red 
in comparison to some of the members opposite. If old Timothy Eaton was around,  we wouldn't even 
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have to have this one day a week closing by-law, because albeit he was paternalistic in some aspects, 
you know he thought there was more to the commercial world than just making money, sel l ing 
merchandise. He pul led the bl inds on his store down here at Portage and Donald. Every Sunday the 
b l inds used to be closed. He said there was more to think about than j ust whatyou need in l ife. He had 
retirement on half pay for people after they had been working for him for more than five years or so. 
He bui lt houses for his employees, but yet when the present Member for St. James, - I  was so used to 
the former Attorney-General being from St. James -was on City Counci l ,  public housing was a dirty 
word, that you would build houses for people that can't afford houses, you couldn't get City Council 
to accept that concept. They put every kind of roadblock into the way of government that they 
possibly could so that when. -( lnterjection)-

MR. SPEAKER: Order please. Order please 
MR. BOYCE: That was a cheap shot. By and large the City of Winn ipeg City Council was given a 

lot of d ifficult problems to resolve, and they did resolve a lot of them, the amalgamation of Police 
force, the amalgamation of the Fi re Department' and some of these things they did rather wel l  on. 

Now you threw me off again by that look of chagrin there. Mr. Speaker, I know I 'm going to get it 
from the Member from St. James, but nevertheless, I just couldn't help but get into this debate, not to 
refute some of the arguments of the people that have spoken on the other side but perhaps as j ust one 
voice of concern in Manitoba, that in making the case, that in  solving the questions that confront all 
Canadians, that they have to give the people the answers to the questions which some people are 
rather reticent to ask, because it could in their judgment provoke you know, more than a quiet 
question. 

In l isten ing to the Premier last night, on one of the programs - ! forget what it was, on Channel 1 2  
I believe - one of the interviewers asked the Premier the question, "What about the possibil ity of civil 
war?" and this is a most frightening thing to contemplate. But nevertheless if these q uestions aren't 
raised, aren't asked, and if the information isn't given to people in Quebec and in Manitoba, what wil l  I 
happen to us? Are we j ust going to be led down a garden path, that things become inevitable, that we 
have no other alternative but to accept this or that, separation or some kind of a special deal for the 
Province of Quebec that is to the detriment of the other provinces? 

As far as the question of people learning to speak languages other than English, I personally 
regret that the only one that I do speak is Eng lish. As far as French is concerned, and my colleagues 
al l know that of my five children, one is completely bi l i ngual, that she went through the A program in 
Sacre-Coeur  and it hasn't affected her Eng l ish at all. The people who get A's and B's and all the rest of 
it, hopeful ly, Mr. Speaker, in the difficult days ahead, that reason will prevai l .  

MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable Member for St. James, but I ' l l  cal l it 1 0.00 p.m. 
MR. GEORGE MINAKER: I move, seconded by the Honourable Member for Bi rtle-Russel l ,  that 

debate be adjourned. 
MOTION presented and carried and the House adjourned until 2:30 p.m. (Tuesday) . 
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